Glenn County
Emergency Medical Care Council

Meeting Minutes
March 11, 2015

Roll Call: Carolyn Ceccon, Susan Thurman, Roxann Baillegeon, Amy Travis, Vicki Shively, John McDermott, Dan James, Jenifer Norris, Traci Torres, Lilia Perez, Lori Finch, Jason Dahl, Erik Quisenberry, Todd James, Aaron Wright, Aaron Macias, Steve Soeth

Old Business


New Business

a. Ambulance Task Force: Wayne reported that they are trying to collect information and are looking at other avenues. Three ambulances are needed but very cost prohibitive.

Agency Reports

a. EMS & LEMSA Report
   i. LEMSA Report – No report
   ii. Westside Ambulance – Call volume up, 109 calls per month
   iii. Enloe Ambulance – The software that has been used to collect data is no longer working. They are up 33% from the last meeting. The transition in Colusa County has not gone into effect but will within the next couple of days.

b. OES/Law
   i. OES – No Report
   ii. WPD – No Report
   iii. CHP – No Report
   iv. Parks and Rec – No Report

c. Fire
   i. Orland Fire – John reported that they are experiencing a large call volume
   ii. Hamilton City Fire – Dan would still like to have a county wide resource list. Carolyn is working on this. Todd reported that the Sheriff’s Office now has balloon lights available. Carolyn reported that Public Health also has a balloon light.
   iii. Willows Fire – Wayne reported that the City of Willows Fire is working with Nor Cal EMS on what they can do to move patients. Ambulance availability continues to be an issue.
d. HHSA
   i. Public Health – Carolyn reported that Becky Hansen has retired, she was a key employee in the sheltering process. Working on applying for Ebola funding. Amy reported that she is working with the Sheriff’s Office on finalizing the Glenn County EOP.
   ii. Behavior Health – Roxann reported that they have had a huge increase in clients. BH does have a 24/7 Crisis Team available.

e. Healthcare Facilities
   i. GMC – Traci reported that they are working with Nor Cal EMS on recertification for Level 4 Trauma.
   ii. NVIH – Vicky reported they have completed their EOP.

Upcoming Trainings and Events

a. Amy asked if there is a need for ICS 300/400 Training. GMC could use the training, Lori with Westside Ambulance is also interested.

Items for Discussion

None

Public Input

None

Next Meeting: June 10, 2015 at WFD.

Meeting adjourned 10:30 a.m.